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byو the Truftees of the faid CoLLEGE,217و.Originaily publifhed in Mmerica, An

and now republifhed, in Purfuance of their Order, with fome Alterations and

Additions, adapted to its prefent State ; for the Information of the Friends of

Learning and 1Piety in Great-Britain ;

By theRevd Mcffis.Gilbert Tennent and Samuel Dancies, Agents for thefaid

Truftees.

Nor ero"n to Britain is our Care corgfin"d ::

,rldة"db/forcer"d hنerthe neau"هficarning/و!إL

Gayـــــ Colonies extend

Qf Britain's Empire the Support and Strength.

,hil/more the/e haphy Scats to blo/i/إBehold l

,TheMu/ts come, and touch the ncarh/ing Lyre؟

Inـ Shades that mtcnner heard their Voice /c/ire

,ythoir MMa/ic tan"dأSee/ the acild Indian, l

His /iruage M4alamicrs gatifs, and firoviy their Lore

Mrtsofغ4 Aboli/%"d LifرMild W%/don learns, and . 4

Till al/l America's auntutor"d Sons؟

Feel the b1b/t Igfluence of Migy gentle Satay, -

By England's Scchiter galarded and /it/iating"d. THoMPsoN"sLiberty.
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%TheR,عقته. and State of the College"

"OTHING hasamoredirect"Tendencyto advance theHappinef3

and Glory ofaCommunity, thanthefounding of Aitublic Schools and .

uth, and adorning2ة"rthe Education ofنSe7minaries o/f Lday 7tig, f،

their Minds with ufeful Knowledge and Wirtue. Hereby the Raidb

and Ignorant are civiliz"d and render"d humane ; Perfons, who would otherwife

:be ufelefs Members of Society, are qualified to fuftain with Honour, the Offices

they may be invefted with, for the public Service ; Reverence of the ,Deityذ- Fili

al-Piety, and Obedience to the Laws, are inculcated and promoted.

havenoس where flourifh"d with more Succefs, than in our MotherوTHE Science

Country. The Univerfities and Seminaries of Learning in England and Scotland,

are annually fending abroad into the Kingdom, Proficients in all Kinds of Litera

ture ; Men of refin"d Sentiments, folid Judgments, and noble Principles ; who

fpread (if the Exprefiion may be allowed) a Kind of literary Glory over the Bri

.Nation(أ/t.

MME R TC A1 remain"d, during a long Period, in the thickeft Darknefs of1ر 1gح

-Chriftianity, at the Introduction of the Europeans, enالاnorance and Barbart/in, ti

lightenedherس Hemi/#here with the falutary Beams of Life and Immortality. Sci

ence, her conftant Attendant, foon rais"d her deprefs"d Head, and the Arts began

England firft felt her bentign Influences, whofe Sons fhe infpired-رtofiourinh. Neau

with a generous Emulation of erecting Schools and Colleges, for the Inftruction of

their Youth, and inftilling into the tender Mind, the Principles of Piety and

Learning.Theرـ South-weftward Colonies, except W77irginia, continued a confidera

ble Nurnber of Years, without any public Imy/itutions for the Cultivation of the

Sciences.Atر- length, feveral Gentlemen refiding in and near the Province of Necu

%g/ty, who were Well-Withers to the Felicity of their Country, and real Friends

of Religion and Learning, having obferv"d the vaft Increafe of thofe Colonies, with

the Rudenefs, and Ignorance of their Inhabitants, for want of the necefary Means

of Improvement, firft projected the Scheme of a Collegiate Education in that

iProvince.

.
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the great Number
ofـ-,TH

E

intmediate Motives to this generous Defign, were

Chriftian Societies then lately forgn"d in various Parts of the Country, where many

Thoufands of the Inhabitants, ardently defirous of the Adminitration of religious

Ordinances, were entirely dcftitute of the necefiary Means of Hnftruction, and in

capable of being relievcd ;--the urgent .Applications that were annually made by

thofe vacant Congregations to the Chergy in their collective Bodies ; complaining .

in the moft moving Manner, of their unhappy Circumftances, in being depriv"d of

the ordinary Means of Saicatioli, and left to grope after Happinefs, almoft in the

(Obfeurity of Pagani/in, tho" the Light of Rercelationg fhone on their furrounding

Hion,
toةthe

great Scar city of Candidates for the Mini/ierial
Fanـ;

Neighbours

comply with thefe pious and chriftian Demands ; the Colleges of Norte-England,

educatingـ hardly a competent Number for the Service of its own Churches.
.H.

"Thefe Confiderations were the moft urgent Arguments for the immediate Profecu

tion of the abovementioned Scheme of Education.

AccoRprNo Ly, in the Year r 747, a Petition was prefented to his Excellency

JoN ArprAN BELcntBR, Efq ; Governor of that Province, (a Gentleman, who has

long fignaliz"d himfelf, as a Patron of Religion and Learning,) praying his Majefty's

Grant of a Charter, for the Eftablifhment of a publick SeW1minary gy Literatttre in

.Nore-year/ty. His Excellency, with the Approbation of the Council and Attorney

General of the faid Province, was pleafed to comply with their Requeft ; and or

der"d a Charter to pafs the Seals, incorporating fundry Gentlemen, to the Number

of Twenty-three ;. by the Name of The Tru/lees of the College of New-Jerfey ; and

appointing the Governor of -rssرf
or/iy,

for the Time being, who is his M
Aز-Nenc

. "s Reprefentative, to act as their Prefident, when convened. This Charter pla

-Proteftants of every Denoلاes
the Society upon the moft Catholic Foundation: A
ن

nnimation, who are loyal Subjets to.our MOST GRACIOUS SovEREIGN ; (the
happy
-ial

Adminiftration, the remotcft Colonies of the
Briانts

og whofe mild and eqنعprif

4ز% .fibly experience, andجEmpire feu gratefully acknowledge are admitted to(ز

ent of all its Priviledges, and allowed the unlimited Exercife of
theirزترمت,pr

هان

Religion. .
.

-

. .

for the - Execution of thisوTrufaees,
thus authorized with ample PowerSرو:rr

iHLaudable Defign : in Conformity to the Plan of their Charter, applied themfelves

i, the utnnoft Deliberation, to form and enat ftuch Rules and Orders for
theمه

Regulation of the Methods of inftruction, and Conduét of the Students, as might

tend to prevent the Entrance of Vice into the Society, .and the Introduction of I

-vanity,

and extravagant Expences amongftits Members. It would be re",عم,عوجilن

pugnant to the Defign of a general Narrative, as well as impertinent to the Rea

: le to enter into aminute Detaii ofthefe feveral privateRegulations. Itwill fuf

to fay, that the twoعيf principal Objets the Truftees had in View, were Scr
-s.

Their firft Concern was, to cultivate the Minds of the
Puجo

،يبيبمييجم)Rrrorcو:

pils, in

-Branches

of Erudition, which are generally taught in the Univerرتنa1 tho

fities

s:و:Th+
attened tatedمby the affo

whih the:ع.ب-زرنر"le se of Mبرc or the faid College, now in London, have fhewn t
oة:

ريبيريت
the

Reverend

and are ready to fhew to any Enquirer.
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.fities abroad: And to perfect theirDefign, their nextCare was to rectify the

in order to make them,1ولوHeart,by inculcating the great Precepts of Clinifiani

.gCOd.

r fimil d tapon theةfنUpoNthefe Wiews this Society was founded. Providence f:

Undertaking, in the firft Inftance, as to point out a Gentleman, poffefs"d of eve

ry requifite Endowment, to be placed at the Head of ftuch an Academy. The

RR, has been long known in thefe Parts of 1ngcrica, forتReverendMr. AARoN Bt.

fiability, univerfai Acquaintance with the LMrts and Sciences, and hisري.,his Piety.

،eafy, familiar Methods of I/hrui7ion. Under his immediate Tuition and Govern

.ment, this Society has fiourifhed far beyond the moft -taنraifed and fanguine Expe

tions. The Number of Students has increafed, in the fhort Space of five Years,

. from Eight or Ten, to about SIx rv" ; befides near FoRTvr in the Grammar-School.

As no human Inftitutions in a World of Imperfection and Error, are fo complete

1y model"d, as to exclude the Pofibility of farther Emendation ; it may be faid,

without any Intention of
Difparagement to other learned Seminaries, that the Go

vernors of this College have endeavour"d to improve, upon the commonly received

Plans of Education. They proceed not fo much in the Method of a dogmatic

Inftitution, by prolix Difcourfes, on the different Branches of the Sciences, by bur

deningtheس" Memory, and impofing heavy and difagreeable Tafks ; as in the Socra،

tic Way of free Dialogue, between Teacher and Pupil, or between the Students

themfelves, under the Infpection.of their Tutors. In this Manner, the Attention

is engaged, the Mind entertain"d, and the Scholar animated in the Purfuit of

Knowledge. In fine, the Arts and Sciences are convey"d into the Minds of Youth,

in a Method, the moft eafy, natural, and familiar. But as Religion ought to be

the End of all Inftruction, and gives it the laft Degree of Perfection: As one of

.the primary Wiews of this Foundation, was to educate young Gentlemen for the .

.facred Office of the 7MEini/hry, and fit theumn for the Difcharge offo noble an Employ

.ment ; Diciaity, the Miftrefs.of :the Scienices, engages the peculiar Attention

of the Governors of this Society. Stated Times are fet apart for the Study of the

،Holy Scriptttres, in the original Languages, and ftated Hours daily confecrated to the

.Service of Religion. The tatmoft Care is taken to difcountenance Wice, and to en

courage the Practice.of Virtue; and a manly, rational, and chriftian Behaviour in

on the other, areث/theStudents. Ehutht/fa/ia on the one Hand, and Profbbaneme:

,lyguarded againft, and meet with the fevereft Checksةلequ.

" " UNDER fuch Management, this Seminary, from the fimalleft Beginnings, quick

y direw the.public Attention, enlarged the Number ofل. -rReنher Pupiis, raifed h

putation ; and now, tho" in her Infancy, aimoft rivals her ancient St/iers upon the

Contincnt.

DAILY Obfervation evinces, that in Proportion as Learning makes its Progrefs

: in a Country, it foftens the natural Roughnefs, eradicates the Prejudices, and tranf

formstheس Genius and Difpofition of its .Inhabitants. Nore-Yag/y, and the adja.
- .

-CCnt
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-entProvinces, already feel the happy Effects of this ufeful Inftitution. A geneم

Defire of Knowledge, fccms to be fprcading among the People: Parents areأra،

inpired with an Emulation of cultivating the Minds of their Offspring : Public Sta

" tions are honourably fill"d by Gentlemen, who have received their Education here ::

And from hence, many Chriftian Affemblies are furnifh"d with Men of diftinguifhed

"Talents, for the HDifcharge of the Pa/ioral C/ite.

THE Truftees acknowledge, with theutmoft Gratitude, the feveral Benefactions

that have been made to this 1yfaggt Society, by the LOrvers of Piety and Learning.

But notwithftanding the Afiittances confidering the conftant annual;ؤobtained

Maintenance of the Prefident and Tutors ;--the Expence that muftunavoidable at

tend the Erection of an Edifice, with a requifite Number of Apartments ;--the

:furnifhing the Library--زbuilding an Houfe for the Refidence of the Prefident

and procuring a proper Abfbarattus for Abhilb/ibbical--ازwhichis at prefent very fmal

-theState of their Treafury, is altogether inadequate to thofe chargeـــ;Experiments

able Demands. + Thefe Things, fo abfolutely necefiary to the Well-being ofthe

-Providence is pleated, to excite the BeneلاSociety, muft remain uneffected, untu

ficence of thofe, who wifh.the Profperity of Religion and Literature, in the un

cuitivated Parts of the World. "The Members of the College, who are annually

growing more numerous, for want of a public Building for their Reception, muft

ftruggle under the greateft Difficulties, in procuring Accommodations in private

lFamilies ; and that too, in a difperfed Willage, where their daily Attendance on the
.

CollegiateExercifes, isfubjeetto
numberlefs Inconveniences.

FRoMtheaboveReprefentation oftheEnds for which this Corporation was found

theو happy Effects of its Inftitution ; .and its prefent Necefiitous Circumftances,زed.

it is hoped, that the Pious and Benevolent in Great-Britain, into whofe Hands thefe

-1id,in the Profecution and CompletiمPapers may fall, will extend their generous

upon the Succefs of which, theإexcellent and ufeful a Defign. A Deign(نon of f

13 appincfs of Multitudes in fundry Colonies, and their numerous Pofterity, in the

prefent!ب and future Ages far diftant, in a great Meafure depends. A Defign

whichnotنو only tends to promote the Weal of the Briti/h Inhabitants, but alf:

-andto fpread the Gofpel of Salvation among the beؤcf the German Ehigrants

-iight:edIvidian Tribes, and attach them to his MAJEsTY"s Government. ADeر

fign !

r 2oo Sterling in America, the yearly Intereft of which they haveريThe Truftees have received about"+

voted to be applied to the Support of the Prefident and Tutors : But it is hardly fuficient for that Purpofe;

.much lefs for the Increafe of their Number, which is neceffary even at prefent. The Inhabitants of Prince -

4oo Sterling, forييForen, where the College is to be erected, have alfo given in Land forever to the Value of؟

the Seat of the College, and to fiupply it with Fire-Wood.

"The Nuinber of Scholars, including thofe in the Granmar-School, is already near a Hu Nn Rrn : and there

isnoيف fimall Profpeet of their annual Increafe. They cannot therefore be accommodated in a Building of lef

،than forty Rooms, with a large Hall for public Exercifes, a Library-Room, a Dwelling-Houfeم for the Pre

shich, it isدنdent, and other convenient Buildings: The Expence of all:: will amount to aboveوthought

g, hef des .the Charge of enlarging the Library, andتيg2e oo S :erliيل furnifhing a Philb/thical Ahparatus. And

as there are many in thofe Enfant Coionies, who are not able to defay the Expences of a Collegiate Educa

tion ; it is thercfore neceiary to raife a confiderable Fund for the Support of Youth of Genius and Piety, to

.reعchemfor the Service of the Churches thزqualiو
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Hign ! whichisnot calculated to promotethe low Purpofes ofa Party,* butinits

Views and Confequences affects the Prote/iant Intereft in general, andGreat

Britain inparticular, bothin 1Religious andCiroil Refpeets ; fincebythis, the fili

al Duty of heirDefcendantswill beinculcated, their Mannersreformed, andher

Tradeincreafed ; whichistheBafisofherEmpire, Glory andFelicity.

THE Inhabitants of the Infant Colonies, dependant upon this Seminary, unable

to relieve themfelves, are conftrained to folicit and implore the Affiftance of others.

To3ـAnd to whom fhall they look, but to their tender and powerful Parent

move her Compafiion, they plead their Relation as Children, as Fellow-Stubjects,

enjoy the. AdvantagesالاasChriftian and Proteftant Brethren with her Sons that fti

They plead the deplorable Circumftances of-ـofrefiding in their native Country

the Church, and the Exigences of the State, for Want offuch an Inftitution bro't

And they beg Leave modeftly to intimate their Importance to theirـtoMaturity

Mother-Country, as they enlarge the Britt/b Dominions upon a vaft Continent,

whither theinduftrious Poor may tranfplant themfelves, and find a comfortable Sub

;1hiericaمfiftance ; as they are a Check upon the Growth of the French Power in

engage the Indian Natives to the Briti/% Intereft ; furnifh various Afiiftances in

Time of War againft the common Enemy ; and carry on fundry Branches of

which will undoubtedly fiourifh more, inوTrade, advantagious to Great-Britain

Proportion to their Improvements in the liberal Arts and Sciences ; for Hiftory

and Obfervation afiure us, that Learning and Trade mutually promote each other.

NExTrto the Advancementofthe Dioine Honour, thenobleft Purfuit of Man,

furely nothingcan affordthe humanMindamorepleafing Refiection, thanthe

beinginftrumental inpromotingthegeneral Felicity ofMankind. Thefeimpor

tantEndscanbynoMeans befo effectually ferved, asbyformingtherifingGene

rationto beufeful Membersof the Community ; andby diffufing theLight of

Chriftianity, amongtheIgnorantanduncivilizedNations oftheEarth.

* TheTruftees of the faidCollege have not madefuch Regulations as mayburdentheConfciences ofany,

or confinethe Advantages oftheInftitutiontoaParty ; nor did they defirefuchaPower : asis evident from

Thefaid,،،هbaو.. Petitioners have alfo exprefed their earneft Defire،،ـ-thefollowing Words of the Charter

-fEducation in the/aid CoLوهfreeand egual Liberty and Advantageرbarueوtbo/69f eruery religious Denomination znn»*

««« LEGE ; any different Sentinents in Religion "faadingأnotsuit Nor can the Truftees exercife fuch Power, in

"Time coming, without couhteracting, and of confequence forfeiting their Charter ; the Words of which are

The Truftees of the faid»»1ــthefe
College are hereby empowered to make fuch Ordinances and Laws, as may

** tend to the good Government of the faid College, not repugnant to the Laws and Statutes of our Realm

-y; and not earcluding any Pe/on of any religious Denomiر/ofGreat-Britain, or of this our Province of Moru-7ey؟؟

from free andر,eruerة/nation auhat»، 67ual Liberty and Adavantage -fEducation, or from any of the Liberties, Prizui/و

r Immunities of the /aid College, an Accont of hiهleges»؟ rent from the/aidةfa ruligious Prof/ion difوr their beingه

aid."ـ CollageرلTru/1ces of the،

. -

P o s T.

----
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P (O S ”T S C R I P ”T.

HEجي Truftees, upon Encouragement given by fome GEx-rr.r Mr

inجيـ GREATr-BRI r AIN, have fent over the Revd. Mefs. GILBERr TE

-
M

UEL DAvIEs as their Agents, who fince their Arrival, have
rece

ivجN

ENT and SA

They
edـ

between 4 and s Hundrcd Pounds from about 8o Perfons in Londorg

are now ready to lay their Credentials before fuch as defire Satisfaction ; and to

wait upon thofe who are difpofed to contribute towards this
important Defign.

return
Aس

nd

as they intend to fet out for Scotland fome Time in April next, and t

about Auguift, in order to embarque for L1merica ; they have requefted and nomi

nated the following Gentlemen ;

,MRocry at Gagy's HofpitalرDr. Benfamin

IVi//lian Balahier Efq; in Laumbard-Street,

Mr. %a/ier Maudhuit in Line-Street,
-----

,1lexa
ndr
Champion in Atylif-Street,

Goodman's-F
ieldsر

.Mr

1nder/in1رdanرم.Mr at the South-Sea Houfe,

Mr. %o/iph Mico in WWatling-Street,

A1rtillery-Court,

And Mr. %ohn WWard oppofite to the Royal-Exchange, to receive fuch Benefac

tions as may be made in their Abfence.
-

-

_ Loxpox, WWWZinchg/ier-Street, near

littleMoor-Gate, March 5. 1754.

 




